


JAM JARS

CRANBERRY COOLER...  P105
Vodka, Triple Sec and lime cordial topped with orange juice 

and cranberry juice garnished with cherries.

BULL AND SUNSET... P105
Archers Triple Sec, Bacardi, Vodka, Southern Comfort, 

Grenadine and pineapple juice.

FUSIONS

STRAWBERRY KISS... P54
Vodka and Amarula, shaken cold  

with strawberry puree and cream.

CHOCOLATE WHISKEY  
CREAM... P60

Whiskey, Amarula, and white chocolate syrup  
shaken with cream.

MARGARITA... P65
Tequila Silver, Triple Sec with a dash of lime, shaken and 

strained. Also available in mango flavour.

GINGER MULE... P85
Vodka built over ice with fresh lime and 
apple extract, charged with ginger beer. 

MEXICAN MELON MULE... P90
Reposado Tequila infused with 
watermelon extract, mint and 

fresh pressed lime. Served tall over cracked 
ice and charged with chilled ginger beer. 

BOTANICAL OLD FASHIONED... P99
EXC Gin gently stirred with Paragon Rue Berry, 

orange zest and The Bitter Truth  Orange Blossom Bitters. 
Served on the rocks  with orange zest.

MIXED BERRY... P99
Gin, Lime Cordial, Strawberry Puree,  

Tonic water.

GIN GATEAU... P80
RLX Gin infused with morello cherry  

extracts, a dash of chocolate  
bitters and fresh pressed lemon.  

Served tall over cracked ice  
and charged with chilled soda water.



BERRY AND HIBISCUS G&T... P80
RLX Gin shaken with hibiscus extracts,  

strawberry purée, mint and lemon,  
charged with tonic water.

CUCUMBER AND BASIL G&T... P80
A fun and fruity variation of the classing  

RLX Gin and Tonic, enhanced with  
natural cucumber extracts and freshly squeezed lime. 

BERRY POMEGRANATE G&T... P80
RLX Gin shaken with natural pomegranate extract, sultry 
strawberry and pressed lemon. Served over cracked ice 

and charged with chilled Indian tonic water.

WATERMELON BASIL G&T... P80
RLX Gin infused with morello cherry extracts, a dash of 

chocolate bitters and fresh pressed lemon. Served tall over  
cracked ice and charged with chilled soda water.

FLORAL CITRUS G&T... P80
EXC Gin shaken with natural 

elderflower extract, fresh orange 
and pressed lemon. 

Served over cracked ice and 
charged with chilled Indian tonic water.

CLASSIC COCKTAILS

MOJITO... P72
Mint infused rum and sugar syrup served on crushed ice

Available in strawberry or with a blue twist.

DAIQUIRI... P85
Rum and sugar syrup and a dash of lime

Available in mango, strawberry and peach flavour.

LONG ISLAND ICE TEA... P115
Vodka, Rum, Triple Sec, Tequila and Gin  

topped with a dash of lemon,  
sugar syrup with cranberry or coke.

APPLE MARTINI... P54
Vodka, Apple Tang sours and  

a dash of lime shaken.

SEX ON THE BEACH... P60
Vodka, Triple Sec, Grenadine  

topped with 100% orange juice.

COSMOPOLITAN... P62
Vodka and Triple Sec, shaken  
with cranberry or grenadine.



GRAND SPECIALITIES

GRAND SPIN... P115
Southern Comfort, Tequila Gold, Triple Sec,  

Grenadine, lime with lemonade or soda.

MAURITIAN BEACH... P105
Southern Comfort, Triple Sec, Tang Apple sours and 

Grenadine topped with pineapple and lemonade.

MISS MONEY PENNY... P70
Passion fruit Vodka and Triple Sec, shaken with just a dash of 

lemon juice and sugar syrup.

BETWEEN THE SHEETS... P105
Brandy, Cointreau, Triple Sec, shaken with  

Bacardi and lemon juice.

KICK OF THE BULL... P113
Gin and Vodka, stirred up  

with Red Bull and sugar syrup.

MOCKTAILS

SUN KISSED VIRGIN...  P40
Orange juice, pineapple juice, lime juice  

shaken with sugar syrup.

PUNCH AND JUDY... P39
Lime juice, Grenadine with ice, strained into ice filled 

glassed topped with sprite.

FLAG...  P48
Grenadine, Blue Curacao and orange juice.

VIRGIN MOJITO... P44
Lemon, mint, and sugar syrup served on crushed ice, and 

topped with soda water
Available in strawberry or with blue twist.

SMOOTHIES...  P40
Try our strawberry, peach, or mango flavours.

FRUIT CRUSH... P29
Your choice of fruit puree blended smooth  

with ice and fresh fruits 
Ask about our available flavours .


